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LIVELY SCENE

Hoar andForaker Engage in a
Wordy War

i

BOTHOF THEM GOT EXCITED

LAST DATO DSBATB 02T CANAL

TREATY

Washington Feb 22 While the s n-

at di l not desist from its labors the
iay vas not allowed to pass without

observance In bM opening prayer
Chaplain Hale referred to the example
set by Washington and his compa
ti iot

Prayer was followed by reading
of Washingtons farewell addrvss by
ili Hyburn Tht galleries were titled
with visitors

The Hnon resolution on the Panama
fnal tPtion was then taken up and
Mr Hoar adriresse the sent

It secms he sMK the finam-
f f murios is about to be r ilis fl

For iiore than four centuries th i om-
ii r of the worldhas been ihanng-
iplinst the rotk constituting the istlv-
KIIS rf Darien an l all this time there
liis been a general deSIre to penetrate
the banler

For himsfif he would have been glad
ir then could haw been a mon
lul insneftion of thf Panama routf but
H tin absence of that ho willing
i suomit to the Judgment of others
vas ready to jon ta the enthusiasm
with nich the of the United
States are abottt to Bter apon the
great enterprise y

Bade S etsault
Mr JIomr U e torned hte teiUl a

tit the canal treaty anitouncing Bis ib-
tiiitlun to Vote for it

His former speech he said had been
otnneuted with a resolution for
uifoimation such a ufcuafty freely
given He had been surprised at the
effoiIF to delay and Under that reso-
lution that lie had ae f e ng-

ainst the president was he said
lundantly shown by other expres1-

Mns on his part favorable to Mr
celt some of which he Quoted

lie on4dered that he was doing the
T a sideat a real favor in asking for the
information because of the criticism

the unfriendly press sad he hetteved
that uH the foml cad infamo sJcharges-
v ul l be fully met by supplying all
th information to be had on the sub
JetThe charges he said were having an
lit offsets ftt home and abroadxas hid
I MJ videnced by letters whica re

ived These letters were per
s n l and political friends men of

standing and not from mug
wumps or men without standing
had then said that the president

last man living who would he
the iadMcralton terged and

he had also absolved the secretary ef
state as not capable of the conduct
charged

Sxplaaatfant Imperfset
At thatrtlrt e hewever it seetfved to

him that the ejtptop the cta-

LJinstances regarding Panama was in
M very Imperfect C maeq ently
h had felt justified in pointing
that the documents OB the
qKstion should be supplied There
lad lor InstaJcc beea Mfvrmation
o the fact that the administration had
lxn informed of the threatened revo-
lution Indeed the important fact

r own was that th landing of Cotom-
nian iroops fcrbMen In
view of the circumstances J T Hoar

j ked was it art act to
tit pvrty to ask information re
tueslcd in the resolution Replying to
his own query he said that the friend

the president who could take exce-
pt U to it must be sensitive indeed
That the president and the secretary

state had agreed with him he
ib ught was evidenced the fact that
ih testimony asked fdr had been giv
en Mr Hoar quoted the presidents

U nial of complicity on tile part of the
Vnited States and asked Is there
any man friend or foe doabt
that statement Will the campaign or

tor from Portland to San Francisco
have among them one who will accuse
hit brave and honest man with dis-
honesty when he utterance to
that statement

Appveva of Boeeereit
Again expressing his convJetlon that

lter events had vindicated his course
Mi Hoar expressed hlseottfltence in
ihf MTisdem and courage of the pros
Mont saying that he had no secrets

m the people and adding We ap
prove has done already and
what be has promised to do

Massachusetts had he also said sup
ported Mr Roosevelt through one ad-

ministration nod exietedte support
him iu another

immediate eon

that the tndeiKfioeflcfe of Panama was
an acrowpllsfced feet and all that tet-

ivatyeii its saer-

Somlwrs lUply-
Tn the course ofl s remarks Mr

Tioar made sonHlaiht oftfte speech
v de by Mr foraker in crifictem of
r and wherf lr-
il ar coftduded Mr Foraker in reply

Mid that if he had on the former oc-

iot misunderstood Mr Hoar he
only senator who had done so

H q ioted the speech made prevlo-
Mi Gorman te wWeh tatter

highly commended Mr Hoar speech
Whether Mr Gorman properly later
itie1 the speech the record must te

ufy Senator Foraker quoted passages
m Mr Hoars ft rmer speech in J s-

iaaikm of MR interpretation
1 raker referred to the fact that Mr-

I oar in bin first vj eech had quoted a
i u ml ret official telegrams hearing

tl situation in Pawufna declaring
the ndil n that the United States
iad icoswaRed th Panama revolution
and iea hud taken the spoils

Sharp Colloquy
Mr HOe evidently was nettled by1-

his statement awl he interrupted Mr
F raker to y that this was not his

tuiusioti but UK coBcIu ion of 4u-

is and that he had mentioned the
Let On the ciiiiJrary he had spoken
in praise of the pnsidvnt

Mr Foraker said the Massachusetts
siiai r had K fecn in terms of praise

r th but of what avail is
Ml th t vhn coupled with the sena-
tors rpietation of the telegram
nd that in the fn of what th prep
Ien hiul said a ut having n com
vi i in Panama uprising

Mi M said h had no doubt of ilr-
Foiink s simerll tbu be said
an it conile his xpressiot of r

s fn me with his expression of his
Hi what I say as to my i osi

lion
M Forikfr said li va rmry f

Imvi Mr Hunts example v ho had
both i i ifd and criticised th ITM-
Ifir in is s eerh

Th nator tHaliy xi verts A hat
T pHil roplid Mr lt ar ll diii s u
on iv previous asiin and he does
so i iv and ho H from any de
Fire lo du 5 bUi U ii i of lif
heir in a ver ijjrj heatd
frame f mind

Hoar Pinaeti Dowa-
To v horn Mr Foraker did

the s refer as a policeman alf
to a former speech male hy Mr

I in v hf compared the Initcti-
i i 1iuiainii affair to u Lug
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policeman who manacled a small man
and then seized the spoils

Mr Boar replied t e dM ot-
f aa theJpresident
r Seralur h d ua fetslken

tarpret his meaning a separa
statement of his speech from the son
textThe two senator stood within two or
three feet of each other and taQted
back and forth directly They gesticnt
sled and spoke with grieat
emphasis frequently punctuating their
remarks with expressions mutttral re
gard Each asserted more than oooe
that the other was mistaken and as
frequently the statement was made
that each had been misunderstood The
situation was quite intense and en
dured for several minutes until the
presiding officer celled attention to Hie-
vMaUon of be rule of det at The
immediate point of depute was
question whether at the time of Mr
Hoars former speech denial had been
made of the president cotnvHetty fB
the Panama affair Mr Hoar cootend
trig that 00 such denial had been made
When Mr Feraker said it bed been
the Massat husettx senator replied in so
many words That I deny iv

Mr Hoar charged MrPora 9r J
done him an injustice bjuftlfe 1
replied that 3Uch wa not the case On
the contrary the injustice had ben
dune to him Foraker sen-
ator knew the president denied the
complicity charge through the ne w
said Mr Foraker and in viewof that
denial he had abst lut faith in the
president anti his administration lust
complaint that Mr Hoar had put
the provident in a fain light

Mr Hoar replied that the preaitle it
should make cotfimuni attony
congress and not to the press Mr
Forakor replied that that too hid been
done

Canaacks Spsech r

When the controversy between
Messrs Hoar and Foraker liftcl been
coHcludti Mr Carmack took the floor
He said he had no desire to participate
in the laundry work going on ftt the
other side but that he want I t
speak on another branch of Ocanal
question His remarks constituted
severe arraignment at Minfeter TOvnau-
gYarilia and included a review of
connection with tire
based on official French documents
which were quoted His accttsatieif
was that Puna Ya iila iajl been
soctatetl with Baron de Reinach in h
dealings with the stockholders of th
old canal company He charged
the present minister advan
taav of the situation to wreck the en-

terprise for the purse of enriching
himself and he added that the irony
of fate was illustrated in the circum-
stances that white de Ueinctt had com-
mitted suicide BunawVariHa had been
sent as a minister to the United
States

Mr Carmafbk declared that the Pan-
ama canal company had no right to the
canal right of way

Gullomz Address
Mr CuOom followed with a carefully

prepared address in support of the
treaty reviewing the circumstances
leading to the negotiation of the agree
mont Speaking of Colombias attitude
toward the HayrHerrsn treaty he saw
it had ken a greet blunder He hoped
Colombia would come to appreciate this
fact and accept the situation He
quoted official papers to show that
neither the United States nor Colombia
could have been surprised at
sion of Panama and argued that the
American administration being thus
warned OOttld not have done less thai
be prepared for it It had been definite-
ly determined that no official of the
United States had any part in the
isthmian revolt t

Mr OMjBom also contended for the
reg la i fejf the pre ldeBts recogni-
tion of the Republic ojf as he
did of the part by the United
States forces at the of the u0
rising

Mr Cullom also contended that the
government ef Panama was not 4
mere de facto government but a gov-
ernment hi reality but hi any event
he urged it still had a right under

usage to make a treatjr
with the United States He said that
Panama had gained her independence
without our help so that there
beets o violation either ot tbe don
stitutionat 4 intenuUlonajl law

Mr Cnlberson called a M wkH
drew his resolution the corn
mittee on judiciary to Investigate the
constitutional rights of Panama to se-
cede and form a government

The senate at 5 p m went into
executive session and at 539 p m ad-
journed

HERRICK IS BOSS i

Ohio Gorerner Has Stepped Intel
Hannas Shoes

Columbus O Feb 22 Now that it IS-

ctaincd ythe Hanna BeSubticans
Ohio that Gknremer Herrick has svcceeoV
ed Senator Hanfta as the dominant power
in Ohio Republican politics the following
statement made by the governor today
with reference to the selection of national
delegates to the Republican convention La

Important
can oaHMuiote from the

that Senator Kula wrote he last with
the exception of a ajee to the
president on 39 the day ef the Grid

4We mast full
strength and choose the KooseVelt
Katea from among our friends

Continuing governor said we OP
nMHr for an

to nto the T the
on ba r lines

fereaesB

POOLROOM WAR

Sheriff SeWstf a Bunch of Warrants
on Offenders

St Loufi Feb Kotwithstanding th-

mrvlm lr afne warrants on poUceatei
nd poohXKnn attach as a result of the

riots at Madison Friday the pool
opened this afternoon at the usual hour
With Policemen McCam bridge and Street

guard-
The attendance was larger than on Sat

urduy many who stayed
having regained courage Everything
was quiet and the betrlng wan

Warrants were served today by Sherttt
of Alton on Chief of Police Mc

Cambridge Policeman Meehan and
Wllliatn Street and tlhnn t yp son
of Mayor Pat Coyle Six of tlA warrants
were Meehan who U charged
with false Imprisonment flee warrants
and with a prisoner in the
sixth afreet and McCasri ri i
charge wwIsthiK an officer and
Coyle with attempting murder

WYOMING POSTMASTERS
Spec a I to The Herald

Warhiigton D C 1vii 22 Represent-
ative hat recommended up
polntmciit of A Wilkinson as postmaster
at E ivri Wyo to succeed Ida H Oil
land antI the establishment of hry iM-
lposti fiic lUg lAwn county with 8tela-
KJacK as postmaster He hi also se-
ture l i pension of S for I C
liurtli uf Chejcntu

STEEL COMPANY BROKE
Trenton N J Feb 22 Vie rhanc-

ell emery today granted an order to
h w cause Way a receiver should not b-

ll inter for the Iniform Steel c m-
pany of of Rsihway X J Th applica-
tion w s made bjr J TJ Ionovor
who allege tliat th stct1 compjniV is in
sitlvrm The ar pla at-
JiiT 74 The assets are not given

MILLS MAY SHUT DOWN
Viiii 2 t The wildest

A i rni Ml prevalfeil in th grain market
irni yi f loK d ii Saturday
iiKi l j if lnJ r t hcrf J t i in-

j mi ijrf xp ri jrr t i hort-
g vuci unions large supply comes Jn

will h to shut down The
price rf bread advanced
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HIGH HONORS TO

VON STERNBERG

Degree of Doctor of Laws Con

ferredUpon Ambassador

ADDRESS AT PHILADELPHIA

PAS EAST DESCRIBED

Philadelphia Feb 22Baronv Her-
man Speck v m Stemberg the Gemma
ambassador to the United States upon
whom the University of Pennsylvania
today conferred the degree of doctor tHf

laws was the principal speaker at the
regrniar monthly meeting tonight ot t6
American Academy of Political and So-

cial Science at the New Century draw
lug room A large audience warmly
grteted the baron

Baron Sternbergs Address
Baron von Stern berg after ferrfng

at length to the part taken hv German
immigrants in elevating th
States to its present s eatn s eon
cludtd as follow

It was not until the year 1884 that
the German empire reunited and con
solidated by the genius of Bismarck
acquired foreign colonies First in
Africa later on in the Pacific where
she ptfcsseeses various island groups

In 185 the Chinese port of Klan
Chou with a strip of hinterland in the
province of Shan Tung was added to
Germanys foreign possessions and her
latest acquisition of territory is th j
islands of Vpotu and Savli of the S
moan group Jn itt You will remem-
ber that these islands were governed
1y a condominium f three powers the
United States Great Britain and Ger
many Constant friction was tIe out-
come of this form of government Dur-
ing the summer of 1888 the three pow-
ers sent each a high commisatoaer tw

those unhappy islands with instructions
to fitvise means to settle and for
ever ai strife and to establish a
stable government It IF ohetly owing
to the ability and farsishtedn uf
the American commissioner Rartlftt
Tripp that the vexed Samoan quesiioi
was settled so quickly aiil in i manner
acceptable and honorable to the three
great and friendly nation

Germanys Chinese Possessions
Time is too rbort for me to dwelt

on th j 3tory and development ef Gel
manys colonies in Afri a end in the
Pacific but I think it may be of inter-
est to you to hear a fv words about
her Chinese possession Tiiu hou
since the eyes of the y rld are turned
toward the battleground lit the far east
where the greatest political and social
problems which ever ronfrontert the
statesmen and dormant
for centuries are now for
That the time was rapidly approaching
was keenly felt by all students of the
far east long ago The powers of
world also foresaw long ago that to

a voice in the pending greet cotta
nations which should decide thr

fate and future of China they above
all would need naval strongholds Ana
to reap the advantages tne e
trade of the tar east they would

merefiowerful ev h atupitus-
di ntages which the future of 6hfna

hat u re Only to those whfrkve
lived an ar n J tor st is it
given orong4jF this true
value of these advantage England
already possessed Hongkong ar the
scntu to which she added after the
ChineseJapanese war in 184 the har-
bor alit naval lane of Wet Hal Wei in
Sban Tung province Russia gaine
after the same war the famoog navel
stronghold of Port Arthur and the port
of TaUen Wan where within a few
years has spmng up one of the finest
cities and trade emporiums in the far

Interest of United States
The Spanish brovslt o the

United Statea the Philippine islsnis
with excellent arbors most valuable
both for strategical and commercial
perpoeei The already great value of
these islands JK Chinas eastern flank
will be eitonrAusfr enhanced after the
opening of tl dual They
will be the great eastern trade e port-
ions of the United Stats from whera
will radiate her trade feeding a Chinese
coast line of 9M mites stulded with
rich harbors most of them in the iu
fancy of their development ptrat-
etrkal position of Subig hey and other
harbors is apparent oven 10 the lay-
man Ifrance as we knov controls a
large portion of the southern frontier
of China bordering on her vaet Indo
China pos 9siong Japans strategical
and commercial position is kno vn o
you nfl When Gsrnanv iro unri ihe
harbor of Kiao Claw iron the Chinese
government in 1 W her first was
to open it to the trade of thr vorld
The laws and regulations governing
trade and settlements there are consid-
ered the meet liberal ever framed for
a colony the only close restrictions be-

ing those to public health
Regular Steamship lines were soon es-

tablished anl the building of nJlroads
taken in hand so as to tap the various
iTtWurcea of Shan Tung especially it
coal deposits The German government
hat strictly adhereti to the primiplv
of placing the construction of railroad8
hi private hands bide be pg open to U

Cations
Policy of Germany

establishment of law acvurts the
personnel of Vhlrli is chosen partly
from resident merchant is another
tearked advance in be development of
the colony The Chinese enjoy their
own code of la v Cnly casa of crime
eotne partly under the German law
owing to severity of the Chines
penal code The harbor and the hinter-
land hart been thoroughly surveyed
The fundamental policy of Germany in
the administration of her Chinese col-

ony has given the greatest Ilbercy to
subjects of alt nations and the man
t nance of the best public order Spe
cial provisions have been made pre
venting any molestation of the Chinese
population whore rights property
have been strictly respected and pre-
served

China Seed Prom Chaos
Under this sound and libciil govern-

ment Klan Chou in now beginning to
bear good fruit and the imports of tie
nations passing through her widely
open door are showing a steady in-
crease Grave tear and alarm was cx
pressed by all concernei in the steadily
growing trade of the far east when th
w r clouds out were threatening
to buw It was the farseeing eye of
the Washington government which
saved Ihjim from chaos and dinmem-
oermert during tilt Boxer trouble in
1SOO Nov iiMinen again threatened t
arise from lif rtill smouldering ashes
Rut In tho ri ht moment w agaIn see
tht sanv ever watchful governoien
arise and invite th powers of the
world t act in onevr so a t ir 8 rv
the integjily of China jiml nvcnt a
onflajsrahjn HIP limit ot nir 10 hu-

man mind voiild t l foretell
Through this sfois aiil tl stroke
not only tli n v rs t LiUt rtls-
lltots cg4 tc i n war wilt reap

benefits and It in to lie hoped hut
the vast and inrrcsmg Chin j tra le
will develop undisturbed

After thf ambi s dor hat con fit led
his aildrt s h as t n leiM riuo u tilt oi in aaJmy

I
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HOUSE

Republicans Wouldnt Listen to
WashIngton Address

ATTACK UPON NAVAL BILL

BURCEON OF OHIO OPPOSES IS
PARTY s POLICY

Y

Washington Feb 22 The ancSver
nary a the birth of WaehMkgeMi-
wgg observed by the chaplain of
thaCheiige when that body opened tar
dajp Sli WHliams rtifierity lead-
er in accordance with the notice he

Saturday moved that the clerk
road the farewell address of Washing-
ton and that immediately thereaftef
the house adjourn

A point of order made by Mr TRayne
was sttataloed on the ground that th
motion nbraccd two pn posttlefm

Air Williams then moved that the
house adjourn and pending that u-

animous consent be given tot the read-
ing of Washingtons farewell address
Having coupled a request with his mo-
tion Mr Williams motion again was
held not tobe in order when he asked
unanimous consent that this
Washingtons birthday the faiwweft
address he read Upon the demand tit
Mr Payne tar the regular order 341
Williams moved to adjourn

On roll call the motion was lost H
to 15 Three Republicans McCrearjr
Patterson and Sibiey of Pennsylvania
voted with the minority for tim mo
tion Otherwise there was a party
alignment with the Republicans oppos-
ing adjournment

The house then went into commfttge
of the whole and resumed considera-
tion ofthe naval appropriation bill

Boom For Gorman
air o Virginia a member ttf

the ijttyfi ftftttim committee said MS
was surprised that the secretary of thfe
navy in a recent address should treat
the support of the navy in a paifctean
way He added that the secretary was
reported have said at a recent bass
duet in New York that he viewed with
apprehension the observations recently
made in the senate by Ute etuvto tfoot
Maryland Mr Gorman Mr Rixey
sid it was difficult to understand Why
the observations of the senator r a-

ilaryland who the secretary
easily the leader of his party should
cause the secretary such serious appre-
hension He said it could be accounted
for only by the fart that tliesecretary
remembers that the two political parties
will meet Jn a few months to nomin
ate their candidate and that with h
prophetic eye he sees that ttois sen-
ator will be selected and thelt ai
general election which follows the
this standard bearer will be successful
and be transferred front the forum h
Avhlclrhe at present in a minority

in which he will be in a position
to shape to some extent the policy o
the country

Armor Plate Soandal
He Said he was willing to accept the

statenient of the senator from
Iliad as giving the position of ifte-
Democratftr party on the question of the
navy He said that contracts for armor1
plate had recently been let to the Card
negie companies at 5S
a ton in excesw of that paid the Midva
company the only other competitor
laud charged that it had been shown byj
the evidence 61 Admiral ONeill that
these two companies have agreements
and in combination He asked why
money should be appropriated for the
prosecution of trusts when MI Pennsyl-
vania there is a combination to con-
trol prices Why has not the attorney
general instituted some preceding
against the Carnegie and Bethlehem
companies he asked declaring that the
government of prosecuting
them te rewardttis them He said he
would propose an amendment to the
bill limiting the price to be paid for ar
mor to that paid the Midvale or 55 a
ton less than the price offered by the
other two companies

A New Departure
31 Burton of Ohio opposed the

vat policy expressed in the bill as a
departure from the policies which hare
been like the honor and bulwark ot
the country He said he could not sup-
port n bill which carries so great an ex-
penditure for a navy as the one under
consideration He asked what was the
necessity of so great a navy what na-
tion was threatening and what nation
was attacking us and what nation had
questioned the control of the United
States over the Philippines Continu-
ing he asked what country held back
when Panama broke away from Co-
lombia Turning to the Spanish war he
declared there was ample opportunity
fo foreign powers to have formed

Miss M Cartledge gives some
helpful advice to young girls
Her letter is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young girls who
are Just arriving at the period of
womanhood as Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound

DEAlt MRS PrsEHAsr I eannofc
praise E Pinklmms Yoge

Compound too highly lor ib-

is the only medicine I ever
cured me I suffered much from my
first menstrual period I felt so

times 1 could not pursue
ray studies with the usual interest

thoughts became I haft
headaches backaches and sinking

also pains in the bock and lower
limbs In fact I was sidrall over

ft Finally after many oUter rcinediaa
had been tried TVO were advised d

E Pinklmms Vegetable
Compound and I am to stty
that after taking it only two wecJ r a
wonderful chan o for the bettor took
place and in a short time I in
perfect health J felt buoyant full of
life iud foUnd all a I-

ns Yours
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bmations against the United States if
they had so desired but no stfchac

had been taken The fact IB said
United States
vy unless there

sfcaH be a combination of all Europe
wsith their newsies against this country
J suclftanevem he eonflnfoe tiSs
country could not provide a sufficient
naval force without a change that
would be absolutely a change
in the social

Inviting Attack
We could net Wild a navy like that

of Great Britain changing the
whole frame work of our society lie
said

What Is the reason for the great
expenditure o MfDOt0oer naked Mr
Button and answered by declaring thjtt-
if meant that country to iR
Tiling the nations of the earth to at-
tack us and thatthis country is going
t enter a flekl opposite to that oc-
cupied in the and seek to control
the politics of the world

said the M uroe doctrine is in no
danger and that the supremacy of this
country in the western hemisphere is
secure The Monroe doctrine he said
means that republics must prevail on
this side of the earth and that the
stronger are to protect the weak He
wanted to know what nobgobbiln dis-
turbed the dream of the gentleman
WK feared Germany would attack the
United States

The nations of the earth respect us
lie saW They honor us and so far as
fear is salutary they fear us

False Pretenses
The tendency now was toward pease

Continued Mr Burton and he appeared
for the employment of diplomacy in-
stead of guns in thepromotion of

questioned the minority asto Why
they hind not opposed these
tores H C scoote the idea thatprep
sjratton for war insures peace and in
conclusion said I am unable to vote
4br a bill which declares that the
muted States which should be the
leader in all works of peace is going
to double treble and quadruple its na
val establishment all under the aa-
erUon that it is in the interest of

peace You are not going to
world believe this is in the interest of

Mr Powers of Massachusetts reply
teg briefly tp Sir Bturtpn made an ur
gent appeal for the bill declaring that
the expenditures being made are in the
interest of peace He referred
river and harbor bills brought m by
Mr Burton carrying large appropria-
tions

The reading of the bill for amend
meat then began

W TV Kltebin of North Carolina en-
deavored to have eliminated from the
bill the provision for the purchase of
land for a coaling station at Guantan
amo raising a point of order against it

Speaking generally on the subject of
the navy Mr Kitchin said he did not
believe in a standstill policy nor did
he believe in getting stampeded and
running wild Guantansmo ultimately
will cost 12OM M

The chair overruled the point of or
der and on appeal the decision was
sustained by a vote o S7 to 51-

An Unfair Question
Sir Williams slid air Burton had

placed the minority in an unfair atti-
tude by asking them why la view of
their declaration for peace in the Kan
sea Cityplatform they did nut oppose
these expenditures He said to do this

that vessels now buitting would
rust at their duties sailors would
go wiled Reviewing the appropria-
tions fr the army tied navy md for
ttfJcations air Williams said that sucit
large sums were being expended for
war that the river and bar
her committee of which Mr Burton
isjchairinan could not bring in a bin
and that government buildiags could

be constructed
i Burton saJd his remarks were

to be construed to work
should be brought to a on
ships under construction or that the
nary Should not be maintained but
what Tie did mean was tlttt there
should be a modification of the
bill He again questioned tire Demo
crats as to their to these
expenditures and what they meant by
their declaration in the Kansas City
platform and why they should stop
with one single report against
a naval bill K river nd harbor bill

being reported he said because
there was now lying in the
ttreasury to be expended on river and
harbor work to which MW00
to be added by the sundry civil bill
twice as much as had ever been ex-

pended in any one year
In view of this he said it would be

futile to bring in a river and harUor
bill

Grosvenors Gab
Sir Grosvenor added to this that the

sundry Civil bill is to carry lMy8S3
public buildings saying that Tie was

greatly affected to hear air Williams
to whom he referred as a leader of
Democrats in the house and a prospec-
tive in notional pottttcs com-
plaining because the majority was go
Ing to make further appropriations

The house at 6ftB p m adjourned
until tomorrow morning with the naval
bill still pending

STORY WAS FALSE

No Attempt Made to Wreck North
Coast limited

Helena Mont Feb 22 A special to the
Record from Billings says that an at
tempt was made tat night to hold
Northern Pacific 1 the North
Coast Limited westbond between Fargo
and Valley City N D A rail was re-
moved by wouldbe robbers but they
were discovered and failed A posse to
suM to be in pursuit

St Paul EOfficlals the North-
ern Pacific here said they of
the attempt to wreck the train but in-
vestigation proved the stortos false

I wjs informed of the alleged attempt
t wreck our North Coast Umited said
General Superintendent Gilbert I at
once telegraphed to the dntsion superin-
tendent at Jamestown for a of the
affair word that there was

no truth in the rumors The
division superintendent o Medina
as soon as he itisttucttons to
make investigation slid Me report was
wired to me from that station

General Passenger Agent Pee said ho
had not heard of the attempt to wreck
the train If the story were true said
Mr Fee I certainly would have been
informed by the operating department

FORGER ARRESTED
Spokane Wash Feb 22 John The

mer in Toronto Ontario to an
swer to the charge of forgery committed
in 1991 has been captured in this city
by Pinkerton detectives and has consent-
ed to return without extradition Thn-
mer has been working in this
two years tinder an assumed name oc-
cupying a position of trust It is stated

has confessed

CASE DISMISSED
Chicago Fob A The temporary re

the Model
pmqr wee MttiHsSad today by 3 i-

Mrmpbrey of the United ciwj
court An attempt to hteve the tempo-
rary received made permanent was de

on the ground of a lack of juris
diction owing to the fact that the com-
pany was organised under the laws of the
territory of Arizona

ALASKAS NERDS
Washington Feb 22 The Marshall bill

the construction and maintenance of
roads the support of and rare
of Insane in Alaska was the subject or a
hearing today before the commit
tee on territories Untied States Corn
mte m r D A McKerrxio uf OoWfoot
sid R K Millard of Vald z ipin red n

of tho measure Ikth cmphasfwU
the necessity fvi r ii i buiNfin in a ki-

Ind Feb ii Oyrus U-

Crady cashier of tlje First National
bank and treasurer of the Cooperative
Building association has admit

accounts short with the two
InBtutions The amount is estimated
frois jiroiiminarv xanainaton to
SI4W with thr l HiU iid iri i l ttv
building tad l n us iuiiji
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Russia and Japan Adhere to they

Hay Programme
j

TEXT GIVEN OUT

BY STATE

Washington Keb 22 The state de-

partment IHWI jteke public the text of
the notes eSelMiteed with the powers
respecting eastern war The
United States J te already baa been
pubiU ed 3k Xext of the remaining

QnJReb 13 ter folio wing answer was
noefctofe jrMMit Japanese govern
m nt diredate the American mitt

lh res owwtto your note of the 12th
inMrtft H the subject of the neutralUy
of C9ifnai 4 r wf the existing war I beg
to say UMttWe imperial government
sharing iKirW the government of the
Untied 9C m the fullest measure
the de ire tewjibid a far as possible
any dfatorbnc of the orderly condi

are prwa

long asRU pK1feftSnsa similar e-

gagemeat faith the
terms and conditions eT such engage-
ment

Russias Reply
On Feb 19 the following answer was

received from the Russian govern-
ment

The imperial government shares
completely desire to insure traa-
quillty of CHim te ready to adhere to
an und fB tIthe powers
for the parpdse of safeguarding the
neutrality tba empire on the folloW
lug condidoos

Firstly Cqina vfust herself strictly
observe aH the chrases of neutrality

Secondly jApaneee govern-
ment must loyally observe the engage-
ment entered into with tile powers as
well as the principled generally recog
nised by the law of natiwuc-

Thh ly That it fa well undejetood
that netttralisatioo in no cone can be
extended to Manchuria the territory
of which by the force of events will
serve as a field of military operation

On the same day the state depart
ment sent the following telegram to
the governments of Russia and Japan
communicating its purport to the other
powers interested

The answer of the Russian govern-
ment is viewed as responsive to the
proposal made by the United States as
well a by the other powbrs and this
government will have pleasure in com-
municating it forthwith to the govern-
ment of China and Japan each of
which has already informed us of
adherence to the principles set forth
in our circular proposal

RARE SALE

Offer of Patriotic Jap to American
Millionaire

Tokio Feb 22 Kehchiro Okura a
millionaire of Tofcto offers his private
museum for sale In England and America
for l W Oft He proposes te donate the
money to the Japanese war lean

The museum contains the most famous
private in Jajwn and

or coir
exceeding

rare curios over liW Tibetan
Chinese Siamese Corean and Japanese
Idols coverta a of thirteen cen-
turies The Inset interesting individual
piece is the shrine of the fifth Shoetin

The offer Includes the museum build
lag into wbieh are built many parts of

old ceilings panels and ancient
woodwork

Mr Okura hopes that some municipal-
ity or museum will pro
serve the intact He Is willing
to meet any condition providing the 1

000000 reaches the war

WASHINGTON NOTES

Bills of Kearns Reported Favorably
by Smoot

Special to Th Herald
Washington Feb 22 Invitations

been by western people here to
the John C Cobb of Chfcyi-
enne and Elise Virginia Towson ef
Laramie on March 9 at St Matthews
cathedral LaraJol

Special James Jenkins of the
Indian has been sent to Shoshoiie
reservation Wyoming to commence ne-
gotiations with the for the trans-
fer to of part of the
reservation preliminary to opening it up
for settlement

Senator Sflwot frost the committee on
pensions today reported favorably bills
introduced by Senator
for an lacrosse of pensions to 12 month
ly of Mary il H Mrtlneau
and Charles

FAILURE IN GKBRIMCANY

Bremen Germany Feb 22 The fall
ure is announced pf the grain firm oc
Johann Lahus n The liabilities are es-

MO Some American firms are said
to be affected by the failure

To Cure a Cold m One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure E W Groves signature
is on each box 2c

COST VAST SUM
Paris Feb 22 According to a t

submitted In the chamber of deputies to-
day b M Buisfon ti tl r
suppression of Instruction In France l

the religious Orders will be very cxp
dye as this step will entail the erect
of new schools costing JliSOtOOO and
annual expense for teachers of 1300

I know that my cold cure will rclitvs
the head nose throat and auowsc
immediately that it will cure new
rolcis old colds and obtiUte rolds It
breaks up any kind of H roM in a fe v

and Pneumonia Brnu-
ritl rrP or other diseases of th-
hrr Mt T ilii rf-

It i ir f nil dis haraflB and burning
i r fey fs and nose stops

sneezing allays and cures

let a twentySvee bottle at the a
little pellet Aa f ycMi rpt per
f nly at sfi itfi vpsultp birtgbaek
yon mptv via and I will r fm your
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TIIOUSANBS HAVE KIDNEY
i-

fTRMJBff AND IJONT KNO I

tb Prove what SwampRoot the Great Kidney Remedy

wm Do for YOU Every Reader of The Herald Ma

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more and
suffering than any other disease therefore asglaefc Mr other
caueog kidney trouble is permitted to continue results art to

followYour other organs i att Mtio but yo r kidneys most
they do most and used attmtioa first

If you are sick or badly taking Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root the great lddn y and bladder remedy beeaxwe as sooa as your
kidneys begin to get better they will halp all tb other orfas to health
A trial will oeartace a yw e

sick
when through

fatal sure

need be-

cause c

feel begin
liver

The mild and immediate effect of
wampRoot the great Kidney and
bladder remedy is soon realised H
stands the highest for its wonderful

of the most dtotrtiptfaff cases
SwampRoof will set your wHole system
right and the best proof of this is a
trial

14 East latth St New York City
Oct 9 IMS

Dear Sir been suffering severe
ly from kidney trouble symptoms
wer on hand my former Mren
power had left me could drag my
self along Even my mental capacity
was giving out and often wished to
die was then I saw an advertise-
ment of yours in a New Yotk paper but

riot have any attention to
it had 1t not promised a rom
with every your medicine as

that im purely
vegetable and does not eontabi any
harmful drugs I am 9 years and 4

mouths old and with a rood consicence
len recmmn nd to all

MMtp Boat foe four different kidney din
eases the same good resultmany thinks to you J remain

BEBTBERXER
You may have a sample bottle of this

famous kidney remedy SVrampRoot
sent free by utaH postpaid by which
you may test its virtues for such din

cities

I bad

would

Out
from kidney troubles Four morn

hers of clay family bare boOn using

with

Y yours

¬

¬

¬

¬

<

¬

orders as bladder and uri
diseases poor digestion being o
to paes your water frequently nigi
day smarting or irritation iu pa
brickdust or sediment in the
headache backache lame back
ness sleeplessness nervousness
disturbance due to bad kidney tr
skin eruptions from bad blood r
gin rheumatism diabetes btoati-
iritabiltty wornout feeling lack c
bition loss of flesh sallow comp
or Bright disease

It your water when allowed t

main undisturbed in a glass or
for twentyfour hours forms a
meat or settling or has a cloud
pearance it to evidence that you
neys and bladder need immediate
tion

SwampRoot is the great
of r Klhner the eminent 1

gad bladder specialist Hospital
it with wonderful success in both
and severe eases Doctors recoir
it to tketr patietits and use it in
own families because they rer

SwampRoot the greatest and
successful remedy

SwampRoot is pleasant to talc
is for sale at drug stores the world

bottles of two sixes and two pr
fifty cents and one dollar Renu
the name SwampRoot Dr Xii
SwampRoot and the address

ihamton f T on every bottle
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EDITORIAL NOTE So successful UP SwampBoot in promptly cut i

even the most distressing cases of kidney liver or Madder troubles that i

prove itS wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a hook of v n

able Information both sent absolutely free by mall The book contains m
oC the thwaands upon thousand of testimoaial letters received from men m
women cured The value and success of SwampRoot a so well known ihi
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle Jn sending your
to Pr Kilmer Co Slngltamton N Y be sure to Say you read this generous
offer in The Salt Lake City Daily Herald The proprietors of this pap
guarantee the genuineness of this offer

ALL
TURKISH

TOBACCO

lOforlOc

Seller in
the World

FREE 25 dainty maids of as
nations each holding herNew Pictures einbleai Full

of snap and go the finest set of pictures we
have ever issued you A

know what that means
Full set free for so

Trophies coupons 3 w YOWL

ProstaticTroubles
permanently cured no-

jnattr h w long Btand-
iiiB the disease in from

to J days

Stricture
cured in 1 days with-
out cutting drus
or Detention from
ness

CURES DISEASES
OF MEN

Nervous Debility
Cures quick and ruojf-
in 39 toW d s Hy i
own faaiou me t

VaricocelcC-
ompiot ly a n-
rnemly runxl i y inc
9oe s all i s xrisymptoms soo
completely an i fr-
It iS Sifc pi ul H-

tbtoodloss i b
cure guarante d-

WastingWeakness
Time of cute 19 to i
days by my original A-

very simple remedy rfOk Iffitt-
us l exclusively by mu Blood Poison
Private Diseases HS9lm K vesti of

Ju to i fiiiys4 v rtnR v d from s
without the use or ioi 5TKr with tut of in
notions drugs or pot as n

onsiltatiou is tree and invited and in consulting me you niiy in

that nothing that pritini aa lrvii or FkiH perfect has bita let
done to afford you a spooily sate perrnannt euro

WRITE ii full coniideure explaining ur trouhis t a
yoq and receive by return my honest and candid opinion n
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